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It Takes more than Knowledge to make Life Style Changes
The increasing overweight and obesity problems with their health 
consequences around the world are alarming. The problem is hardly 
lack of knowledge on the determinants of healthy lifestyle. Most 
people (in developed countries) know that eating less, eating more 
vegetables and fruit and less meat and carbohydrates, and being 
physically active, are the basic ways to avoid weight gain. Why is this 
knowledge not transferred into practice then?
One central reason is that individual behaviors are highly context-
dependent. Human eating habits are not only rational choices; they 
are influenced by the individuals’ own desires and beliefs but also 
by behaviors and beliefs of those close and important to them and 
prevalent in their cultural and economic context; they are influenced 
also by media advertisement, by price and availability of food. In the 
same way, physical activity does not happen only by individual choice: 
people might lack time, facilities might be far and expensive, culture 
or climate might limit at least outdoor activities etc.
The social/ecological model of health illustrates the multiple levels 
(individual level, family and community level, society level) that are 
needed for effective and sustainable strategies to tackle public health 
challenges such as overweight and obesity [1]. Health promotion 
provides strategies to enable people to increase control over, and to 
improve, their health, to develop competences for healthy lifestyle 
in individuals and groups (health education) and to provide the best 
structures in society to make the healthy choice the easiest choice 
(health policies). 
Examples of Multilevel Health Promotion Interventions
North Karelia project
In the past, the North Karelia Project was the model for numerous 
society and community level programs. It was developed in the 
early 1970’s as an answer to alarming cardiovascular mortality and 
morbidity in Finland. In 30 years of North Karelia project, which 
combined country-wide media campaigns, the industry developing 
new, lighter products, policy changes to favor e.g. low-fat milk by 
farmers, health care improving e.g. blood pressure control, NGO 
work, school and work place canteens, was shown 85% decrease of 
cardiovascular mortality among males 35- 64 year [2]. A review [3]  has
shown that most of the interventions copying the 1970´s North Karelia 
project and receiving poorer results, failed to adjust the interventions 
to their contexts of different time, place and culture.
Seinajoki whole of community example of curbing childhood 
obesity
Seinajoki in Finland has implemented a strategy to tackle overweight 
among children. In 2010 almost 1 in 5 five-year-olds was overweight 
or obese; six years after the program began, the proportion was 
halved [4]. The intervention was complex; it aimed at changing eating 
and physical activity habits via several channels (improving school 
playgrounds, more physical activity in schools, eliminate sugary 
snacks, serve healthier lunches, yearly health examinations in schools, 
parent education on healthy eating). It was multilevel since it focused 
on making changes at family level (parent education), community 
level (healthy food, increased activity as part of teaching activities 
in schools) and structural level (playgrounds, health examinations). 
Finally, it was intersectoral, since it included participation and action 
from several of the municipality departments (urban planning, 
recreation, nutrition, health); thus, following the principle of Health 
in All Policies [5].
Preventing diabetes among those at increased risk
Diabetes type 2 is becoming a major health care burden; it is urgent 
to screen those at increased risk and provide them specially tailored 
programs. Efficacy trials in controlled conditions have shown that 
lifestyle interventions can be equal or better than drug trials in both 
weight loss and diabetes risk reduction [6]. Systematic reviews [7, 8] 
summarizing the evidence of real-world implementation of diabetes 
prevention interventions, has shown that they can both decrease body 
weight and diabetes risk factors even with low intervention intensity 
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if participation rate is good and interventions last long. The authors 
[8] concluded that not all the reviewed studies reported intervention 
characteristics such as penetration, implementation, participation 
and effectiveness, which would help to transfer the lessons learned 
to other contexts. A recent major study in Kerala, India [9] shows 
how a community diabetes Type 2 study can be done based on proper 
community needs analysis to increase the fit to the context.
Memory Rule to Transfer Good Experiences across Contexts
When planning complex, context-dependent, multilevel 
interventions for lifestyles, research evidence can tell us about 
the size of the problem, potentially effective interventions and 
implementation strategies. However, to make a sustainable change in 
any setting, in addition to research evidence, it is important also to 
consider knowledge from the involved stakeholders (e.g. community 
stakeholders) and the values, norms and wishes of the target 
population(e.g. school children, teachers, families) as well as social, 
cultural, legal and economic conditions. For all lifestyle interventions, 
needs assessment in the local settings is a solid starting point that can 
ensure inclusion of knowledge and involvement of the stakeholders 
and target groups. For recent examples on how to integrate research 
knowledge to real world policy making in physical activity, please 
see Aro et al. 2015 [10], Bertram et al. 2016 [11], www.repopa.eu/
publications.
Discussion and Conclusion
Both research and experience from different contexts show that 
multi-level and contextual interventions based on health in all 
policies thinking with needs assessment, are needed for sustainable 
lifestyle change. To expand the transferable know-how, we need to pay 
attention to the intervention contextual and process characteristics 
instead of focusing on the intervention contents. We also need to 
report transparently why and how we ran the intervention and what 
worked well for whom; shortly, we need proper process evaluation 
when carrying out lifestyle interventions in any context.
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